
Santana, Since Supernatural
Since Supernatural ain't nothin changedAll new players still the same old gameWell if you're low-ridin or your up in your rangeLet me see you blow your hornFor the mommies that be lookin good at he bus stopThe ones at the club that be makin the fires startYour fools with the thugs that be makin the guns sparkWhy can't we all just get along?LAPD, riots, beatingStreets on fire, people fleetingSomeone said there's O.J. speedingCochran beef in that club ain't fittinTyson's fight, Vegas lightsTupac lost his life that nightAnd Biggie diesAnd hip-hop prizeAnd that's when the East and the West uniteSo, come on[Chorus]If you're in here tonightAnd the girls look rightAnd the thug wanna fightTell 'em we ain't havin itFirst of the monthRent is dueNo money for no foodWe ain't havin itWe came to shake itBack-bone break itAll ing together nowWe ain't havin itSantana, bandana with the guitarParty people turn it up a little louderSince Supernatural ain't nothin changedStill boppin heads on the uptown trainPlayin in the speakers while you drive in the rainSpeedin on the parkway switchin lanesFrom the underground to the tunnel bangin your radioMTV, BET, videoThe Santana show via satellite in MxicoVIP at the doorNo more dreamin,guitars screaminYou can make it, keep believingBut as times keep passinFeel my passionI won't sell my soul for fashionGrammy night, too much hype, too much cars, too much iceMy man just got 25 to lifeAaliayh flies to paradise[Chorus:]If the city gets dark I'll be alrightAnd if the pain comes I'll be your coreIf you can't breathe I'll be your railJust know that we will always prevailNorth, South, East to the West sidePut this on the booth, it should be world wideNorth, South, East to the West sidePut your hands in the air and represent your side
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